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_rom — nuimj whieh will 
make it a pleasure. He will have the viaion 
of the last payment before him as a perpetual 
motive to moderation ia peesiona. economy in 
expenses, abstinence from expensive please, 
and from «xpoNsive sompantons. JBu» itwfll 
come to past that • jodiflioua debt, incurred 
at the baginning of a journeyman's or laborer t 
career, will become his good genius, watching 
over him, inciting him to all industry audio 

Itaillil— III Every laboring maU ought 
to own his house. The first duty of the were* 
Ingmaa should be to convert his earnings into

ELIAS ROGEITf S'
rUfflf
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mvBLrtrs rwwMtABLKepiscopali- 

ak ui runt on tuk boss bible. Is AiaTi
- —— *

l/itwit In Hilliard an.l I’ool Tablee«Verllaue II Come The Kn
ot Kenan Catholicisesm l arntrea atm,

SS* YONGES* TORONTO, 
First-class room* and res tan rant.

kproday. ^ ^GJ’SOTan., 

N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will Sad oomfort 
ableoooominodHtlqn.

Amtilffila MOBsiC r““

* JARVM at, TORONTO.

The above house has ohanged proprletorshte 
ond has been thorouglily renlled and furnished 
Uirm^ouu Tim beti gl-W^

ttitt ReniL ———

KING AMI) ŸORK-Sta. Toronto, 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

|1 PUR DAT.

IieFjl2 Latest styles. Quality and it guaranteed.Faiila*
Güslpk, Dee, If.-Vee. Archdeacon Dixon 

in Oeelph
of the times, from

le* tkmcMt, at

FOX'S, 16 QUEEN-ST. WESTtSI ;Tt, ■246y X 1leached to a
yesterday on tbs 
the text:
UmïïhÜr th".Uwt ta tte lMt dayuyerlloo»

Haring dwelt on the steady advance of the 
Bomtil ecclesiastics in their war 
tee tan tiens in this country the Archdeacon 
mid: It is no longer a war of outpost» by 
which we are harrasaad. We are threatened 
by the in rasion of a powerful and organised 
army. The citadel of Protestantism is sum- 
mooed to surrender in this fair province, and 
through a cowardly expediency the keys have 
been handed by their keepers to the enemy.

In thle state of siege, with an enemy pressing 
on neat every point, the words of St, Paul come 
home to every loyal heart: "Watch ye! Stand 
fast In the faith; quit ye tike men, be strong."
They are distinct, unequivocal, concise. They 
are like the last words of a general to his army 
on the ere of a battle. Let us ponder them 
well, and realise the application they have to 
ourselves and to our times.

But it. will be said: You have no right to 
preach on political questions This is always 
said by those whose politics you do not agree 
with, while if you advocate their view* 
you would be a true Christian preach
er—abreast of the times and worthy of 
all admiration. But so far as regards ordi
nary political matters I take little {utereet in 
them and never allude to^them In the pulpit.
But lam a British subject as well as a priest of
the English Church, and I would he unworthy ,
of either position were I to keep silence when —Mr. Jacob D. Miller, Newbury, v
any question trenching on religion or patriot- "I was troubled with inflammation of this.” ile«Ctio ,̂n^VoXa&Syo 3?^k°iv“ul«

Northibp'i £yms?s Vegetable Discovery, 

Queen, but also declared, the Lord being my ™ it gives me greet pleasure to mtorm you 
helper, that I would be ready with all diligence that it cured me of my affliction. It is an ex- 
to banish and drive away all erroneous and celleot medicine for oostivenesa. ” 
strange doctrines contrary to God s Word; end 
also to protect and defend that Word as con
taining sufficiently all doctrines required of ne
cessity for eternal salvation.

Am I, then, through any cowardly timidity to 
•tand here as e dumb dog, and see that Word 
of God driven out of our public system of 
education through the insidious machinations 
of one who, had he the power, would sweep 
from existence that Sacred Volume. For I say 
that driven out it is, so far as the Ontario law 
can drive it, by making it obligatory that a 
compilation of extracts, revised, and ex
cised, and adapted to suit the theo
logy of a Romish prelate, shall be used.
It is true that in a few schools a higher and 
holier law has led the trustees to disobey the 
Ontario law and so the unmutilated Bible is 
retained and in the present state of public feel
ing the Ontario Government dare not enforce 
its own law of exclusion. But I have seen cer
tain amiable ministers who argue on the ad
vantage of so many thousand Roman Catholic 
children hearing daily the Word of God as 
sanctioned by the Archbishop. But here again 
we have an illustration gs to who the real 
steersman of the ship of state is. Before the 
issue of the Roes manual the law was that the 
Roman Catholic children in the Public Schools 
should remain while the Script urea were read,

* ; their parents objected in writing. But 
with tho extracts came also a new regulation, 
that all Roman Catholic children are to be 
excluded from hearing the readings 
their parents request in writing that they 
Should remain.

Time will not permit me to dwell on the 
countless aggressions of Rome on Protestant 
rights and liberties, sanctioned and approved 
by the men to power. It is through that in
sidious influence that a marriage law that is a

II Seine* Falla.
—J. D. Cameron of Westlake, Amalie, Cape 

Breton, had inflammatory rheumatism which 
Hagyari'e Yellow 03 otoed after all Other 
treatment had failed. 241

—The iacreamag damned for Wwt’s Oongh
Syrup is evidence of its great virtue in all 
throat and lung diseases. Three sises. AU

Writer—"I bey yoor çeidon, air.bwirt l 
o'clock, air." CaveW (who he. tot himself > 
little)—“Whatah is it, writer (hw)b yesther- 
day’r t’muirorf" * '

A MACDONALD, AHEAR TOMSK 24G355 Tmge-it, ob Klm-st.624 Fine Watches. Repairing a Specialty.

WE ARE SHOWING MERRY XMASFASHION, FIT, FINISH 
CUBDBXBB,

Pro-

:rsB AND

AN ENDLESS STOCK BEST QUALITY GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PBICES.CO HAPPY NEW YEARY y or SO VICTORIA ST.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

TO •mm,INY M IU*g»slr<Nit west#
41* Voimc-atrcct, 
tee do.
S3* <fc net* ii-street went.
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246Ladies’ Seal Skin Garments, 
Ladles’ Beaver, Otter and 
i Seal Skin Collarette, 

Muffs and Caps.

—So rapidly doee lnng irritation spread and 
deepen, that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates in txftMcfitlar eoiWdBptKWl. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger 
in delay, ret a bottle U BkhM Anti-Cue- 

ptive Byrup, and cere yourself. It Is * 
medicine unsurpassed for all throat and 
troubles. It is compounded from «ever* 
herbs, each one of which stands at the head of 
the list as exerting a wonderful influence m 
curing consumption and all lung diseases.

Young Swift—^‘Àhem. I—a—that is. 
Uncle John, I—a—the truth is I am in a bad 
way.” Unde John (who won’t understand)— 
“Bad way, «h? I knew it Not enough exer
cise—too late hours—shortness of breath— 
hectic flushes-" Y. S. (desperately)-1*^! 
Shortness of money—bob-tail flushes. ’

li».
*RUSSELL’S, I*».

E »...Pt’üMlah! T?irhlm once*lullÎ 
■a nnti r in iso» 1 ry Bmi once niui
e convinced. 824

»«.
h...9 ILYfrST. WEST, Toronto.J83

M. DRADY, - .
H^KIDI OXWKWIIMM

•J Proprietor l»«.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.lung
venu CHRISTMAS, 1886. BBiil CL1ÀBISB SALEI- Ski -,.j ' AT THE HAY MARKET. 

FOR BIO BEERS AND FINERE Of Watch «a. Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware 
and Optical Goode, atCIGARS.

enta, ooneiatiag of
Gentlemen’s Adjustable Col

lars and Cuffs In Beaver, 
Otter, Seal and Per

sian Lamb.

.DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S246
Bass' Ale and Guinnes»' Btent on Draught.
yy oodbmk naiTiim.

KINGSTON ROAD.

Qpod accommodation for ballaand sleighing par 
'tlaa. Finest brands wine, liquors and olgara.

_______ WHITE, PROPRIETOR. 16
INB BAKKKL ! V

190 QUEEN STREET WEST.Dresetng Cases, 
Toilet Bags,

1$BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL.AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

100 King-st. v., ïcronti, Out.

THE LEADING JEWELRY HOUSE.RICES. i
246Fancy Baskets,!BSOc. All 

BO and 85a 
k Blanket^

CALL AND BE CONVINCED. &246i Ladles’ Satchels, 
Etc., Etc., Etc.

tien »r the Eyes Cued. FRED.
writes : w JAMES H. ROGERS, Upholstering a Specialtyeeyes,

H. 1. OHMS t GO., ■Ahtiad of all others. Breakfast, d 
supper in first class style.

Choicest brands of wines, liquors, cigars, tec

diaaos and
Ter Blag and Clrarcfc sts.,ouse. V..Parier Suites made to order. Workmanship

and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new in the latest style. All kinds of 
upholstering work solicited—old or new. All 
worksent for and delivered to all parts of the

Trent and Cure Chronic Disease» and De- i; 
form it les, Consuroptlon, Catarrh, unu mi 
Diseases of the Throat, Lmigs, »nà Heart- 
Disease of tho Eye and 

rrrr-J-* Disease, as indicated by Headache Dissi- 
— — — mb, Slecplossnoss, etc. '
—----- Diseases of the Stomach and Liver, Char-

acfcrized by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, rtc,
- Skin Diseases, Phnples, Ulcers, etc.,' T>to- 

eases of the Blood, Diseases o* the B»'Wete " 
their consequences, as Diarrhoea, Costive 
ness. Piles, Tumors. Prohipsia. etc., Dto* 
eases of the Urinary and Generative Or
gans. Diseases of Women, including: Suir 
pressed. Pro use or Painful Menstruatton. 
LueoorrUcsa (Whites», Ulceration and Dir*

____ placement of the Womb.
Private Diseases and diseases of a private nature, as Sterility, Loss of Power, etc., (the M 

result of youthful folly and excesses), receive special attention. Consultation and opion free.

OFFICE HOI RS. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m, Sundays. 2 i».m. to 8 i».m.

•v; 108> Xhig-gtrcct West.
t-i <30 NOW ^EADY- 

CANADIAN DIARIES
:o:

West’s Cough Syrup, the most reliable 
remedy for all throat and lung diseases. For 
safety keep it always m the house. All drug
gists.

—Worms cause feverishness» moaning and 
restlessness 'during sleep. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure and 
effectual. If yogr druggist has none in stock, 
get him to procure it for you.

Personal Notice.
—Citizens and customers will please take 

notice that I have no Coon Band, and do not 
need one to advertise my goods, I prefer giving 
them full value for their money in UrM-olaxn 

and at close prices (no charge for music), 
dt give you inferior cigars and then the 
or a band to enable you to smoke them, 
will feel more contented and happy with 

the rich fragrant aroma of the '‘General 
Middleton," “Albion Rangers," or “Our Brave 
Boys ’ brands of cigars made by union men and 
not scab labor. Manufactured by W. E. Dob
son, 159 King-street east.

24ÜRestaurant Aad Saloon,
BAST.

Finest brands of winee and Uquon. (Late 
of “The WoodbUML* Klngston-roadJ 

JOS-BRAUN, Prop- 
Meals served on European style- Everything 

first class. fc.

W. D. FELKIN, *
A4 iltUilHO Ï,

« 311 YONCE ST., (Opposite 
_____ Agnes Street.! ___

FOR 1887,

Vs. Mattrasses,BeddingOffiJte and Pocket.
All styles, over 166 varieties. New 
Styles ana Improvements.

rnolhtked by

W"ARCADE BILLIARD ROOMS Vvx^

Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made if 
necessary. Lowest prices in the city. Send 
orders

ROYAL ERODING COMPANY,
«it v«MB Dimmer.

Wholesale and Reinil.

- Finest in Canada! Fourteen tablee! Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class !

E. 1. —WMA*. Proprietor.

GREAT BARGAINS
SOIL i BROWN BROS.,nr462 eal Mantles, Circulars, etc.

Capes In Beaver. Seat Persian, 
Mink, Ast. Coney, etc.

Gents’ and Ladies' Fur Ganntiets in Seal. 
Bearer, Persian, etc. Seal and other Cape of 
every description. Mnflfcin Bearer, Seal, A at ra- 
ch&OL Baltic, Coney. Mink. etc. Gents’ adjust
able CJollars and Cuffs in Otter, Seal, Persian 
Seal, Astrachan, Alaska Sable, etc.

Yo? SIGN OF THE RED TEA POT,MaMfketnrlag Msttoien.
64. 06 and 66 Mtna-St., TorontoXMAS! 381 YON6E-8TREET, TORONTO.eSaCS 5Mo r̂s

inst.. amounting in value to $500.00, being a very large lot of valuable articles. One mal is suffi
cient to convince everyone of t he good value we give in Teas and Coffees. Wanted—10.000 peo
ple to come and get the Now Year’s Gift. It will ooet you nothing as we want to advertise our 
goods and wish you to get one trial of Hel.VHHt *4 CHOICE TEAS AMID l«m:K8.

Wanted—An Agent in every Town and Village in Ontario to sell our Tea» and Coffeoe, 
Write fur particnlars.

CÀBPEt SWEEPERSGlobes 246

Groceries, Fruits, Liquors, ONLY 98.00,
Just the Ihtat for a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT.

—West’s Cough Syrup instantly rolievee 
and «peedily cures bronchitix, «ore throat and 
all throat dmeases. Try it and be convinced. 
All druggists.

—Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Bickle'a Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing pro
perties. It is acknowledged by those who 
have used it as being the best medicine sold 
for coughs, eotde, inflammation d the lungs, 
and all affections of the throat and client. Its 
agreeablenesa to the faste makes it a favorite 
with ladies and children.

“Mv dear friend,” said 
bedside of a sick man,” "I want to call your 
attention to the blessed consolation which re
ligion brings in hours of suffering and danger
to thoee------” “Ihn much obliged to you,”
interposed the grateful patient, “but you are 
too late.” “Too late?” “Yen, air, my physi
cian say. that th* crisis fa peat aad all danger 
is over.”

—"I was troubled with an eVuption on my 
face, which was a source of constant annoyance 
when I wished to appear in company. After 
using ten bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
humor entirely disappeared. “—Mary M. 
Weed, 40 Adame*!., Lowell, Mesa d

Wert’s Cough Syrup, a sure cure for coughs, 
ooldt, croup and consumption.

—How often do we hear of the sodden and 
fatal termination of a ease of eronp, when a 
young life might have been saved by the 
prompt use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Ayer's 
Almanac tor the new year is out. (let one. d

The Baro aedl Ike Wolf, 
r am the Detroit Free Press.

A Wolf who had the misfortune to be caught 
in a Trap was soon espied by the Hare, who 
approached very closely and exclaimed:

“Ah I you Wretched Fellow ! but fear my 
Magnanimity of Character I would turn to 
and Lick you within an Inch of your Life !”

The Wolf thereupon shed Bitter Teen, end 
the Bare taunted him with cowardice.

“It isn’t that !” quietly replied the Wolf, 
“but it is the Knowledge that I have let so 
many Hares go Uneaten in the Past.”

Moral : John L. will get trapped some day. 
Now is his time to knock ’em out.

uniIt

1 G. & J. ROGERS,
TO YON G E-ST.,

3 doors north of Ring, east side. 
Open Evenings until 9 p.m.

KTC„ AT 246

JOHN MINTOSH.’S WIGGINS & LEWIS >rr P. PATERtON & SONI Cor. Queen & Dovereonrt-road.
Cheapest store In the West End._____ 381 Yowge-Street, Toronto.

TT King-street East.r iburlesque on the object of such laws in civi
lised lands, namely, to guard the purity and 
sanctity of the ordinance against clan
destine encroachments, disgraces our statute 
books. “While men slept the enemy 
sewed tares," and we are Only Just 
beginning to wake up to the luxuriant growth 
of that evil crop that Is overshadowing us. It 
bas only lately come on us like a new revela
tion that the public money is lavished in sup
porting French Romish schools in Ontario, 
where the chief teaching I» from middle age 
legends of apocryphal saints and ultramontane 
catechisms, and there the English-speaking 
Children must go if they are to have any educa 
tion at all. Most of you have read the scathing 
entire of Dean Swift, You will remember how 
the shipwrecked Gulliver when he woke up 
from his sleep on the seashore, found that he was 
lashed to the earth by myri ida of threads which 
rendered it impossible for him to rlea. And so 
while we. too, have been, sleeping, myriads of 

x- cords have been woven over and around us by 
, our Insidious floes; and if we do not at once 
t make a bold, and determined effort, we shall 

soon be as helpless as Gulliver waa in the toils 
pf the Lilliputians.

But there is yet another dark and lowering 
aspect of the perilous times. We have been 
enjoying the triad and Joyous festival of Christ
mas. But remember that In many a desolate 
family It Is an anniversary of blighted hopes 
and heartrending sorrow, for It wings back 
vividly the memories of the brave and gallant 
hearts who laid down their lives for their 
country, and whose blood crimsoned the
300”». »t B?tOCSe'.,/laah Cut K?lte
and the banks of the Saskatchewan. There

CUTTERS, GUTTERS
AT

RZ1VZX1YT1 "STOTT;E! THE COSGRAYE. JUdT OPENED OUi. THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.a miniate r at the
:oBr*s»Joseph Rodgers * Son»' and Geo. Butler Jt Cab

Table Cutlery,
Pea and Pocket Knives, 

Toilet, Razor and
Scissor Cases.

publia are la
the Christmas 

assorted stock on

/ 63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.
N*xt door to Graud's,

Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea
son. at bottom prices.

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure will 
positively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take cold afterward* They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerve* Keep a few in your pocket. Harml— in 
large quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

r. Brewing and Halting Co. z I
1 WEST.

Christo^» HIT ME
-OF-

FINE FURS

681CELEBRATED
To which the attention of the 
vited before purchasing for 

n. A large and well STOVESPALE ALEST& ii ee&soi
hand.

RICE LEWIS & SON For next few days we will give yea Stoves, the Best Lines Is he 
had, at

AiID
fie \
h===d* t

U and M fOmwat. eaat. Toronto.

EXTRA STOUTS. PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST.NOW COINS ON AT <-w TELEPHONE NO. 309
Steek must be Cleared Ont. Don’t Lose the Bargains.101 YOHGB-ST. For T. Fisher. Express. Parcel Delivery and 

Furniture Removing U ipnt, 63» Yuan, street. 
Double and single teams alw.jt in roadlneea 
for removal ot furniture, baggage, niercliaa- 
dies, etc., to and from all part* or the oily, 
tipedal low rates for removing furniture, etc., 
during winter month». Freacn'e paient truck 
for removing pianos».

ÆJr NATIONAL MANTJFAOT’a 00.,
70 KIWO WHST. \__ Ml___ _

Awarded Medals at
PHILADELPHIA................................
PARIS..........
ANTWERP.

1/k/e 8 1..1876
..18T8
..1885 J. & J. LUGSDIG CHARLES BROWN ft GO f.

1 R. PO TTER & CO.ic.

5 CANS MILKall Have the largest assortment ot fine
dis- are vacant seats round the Christmas table 

neves to be filled again by the joyous presence 
of those who were the pride of the household* 
There are tears In many eyes dimming the 

ristmas rejoicings. Father* mothers, sis
ters, brothers mourning for the lost ones, like 
Rachael of old. “because they are noL,f Last 
epring l stood by a long row of the graves of 
the buried heroes, amid the oak trees and 
under the altadow of the quaint old Cathedral 
of St. John, on the banka of the Red River. 
Loving hands bad adorned the graves with 
Violets and other fragrant flowsfrs, and the air 
was redolent with the perfume. In one grave 
lay the remains of a hero who spent his boyish 
days amongst ourselves and whose name is 
familiar to. all. Have they and the other 
gallant souls whose gravât are scattered 
over this Dominion died In vain! Is the sacri
fice of their young lives for Queen and Country 
forgotten I Has their blood been shed for 
naught? No. a thousand times no! even tnqygh 
the luet and greed of power has led men of note 
to mock their sacred memory by throwing in their 
lot with the aiders and abettors of the treason 
with those who assert that there must be one, 
law for a French Romanist and another for 
English-speaking people; that the nationality of 
the one condones for the foulest murders, and 
alqnes for the efforts made to Incite savages to 
massacre white settlers—men, women and chil
dren. No, I say, a thousand times no! even 
though hearty congratulations from the Pretr 1er 
of loyal Ontario greeted the supposed advent to 
power of the traitorous party in Quebec, and 
Insulted this loyal province by bringing 
hère to address u* who. by ‘ 
would have taken part in 
fallen heroes had he been on the banks ot tho 
Saskatchewan.

It is sad that the peace and happiness of the 
holy season should through a political exi
gency be marred by strife. But so it has been, 
and it is not through us that the offence has 

—.eome. Fear God and honor the King is pur 
motto, and in lie defence and the manifold 
truths contained in it, we are solemnly bound 
by the words of Him who wrote them :

“Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit ye 
like men, be strong.”

-SIBXt.nnfarlarvr. «ad Importera, 6612
Public -.loties. %

2411 mFOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTSA- a

Wholesale to Dealers
In the city. More quality, mere style» mure
d n In It. Prices from $50 up. Intending pur
chasers should call. Our Sleighs are American 
a»d Montreal makes.

ONS Ch rAre now showing some very flue line» inTO HOUSEHOLDERS.
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS 1SEE OUR(. ‘The undersigned baa for sale one of the bert 

•elected stocks of Fresh and Cured Meats In 
the city, consisting of Prime Devon Beef. 
Southdown Motion and Lenib, alee Veal and 
l’ork. An extra fine lot of Poultry of all kinds. 
Call or tend your order if you went something 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

CHARLES RUIty A €4>..
_________ 6 Adelaide st. cart, city. 'SATCHEL MUFFS,Ssmi-Mnial Dairj Co. In connection with their EXTENSIVE STOCK ot General

Y i
2(6—World-widp is the reputation of Wert’s 

Cough Syrup, the truly marvelous remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup, whoopinr cough, asthma 
and consumption. All druggists.

—Jacob Loockman, Buffalo, N.Y., lays he 
has been using l)r. Thomas’ Ecleetrie Oil for 
rheumatism ; he had such a lame bade he 
could not do anything, but one bottle has, to 
use his own expression, “ onred him up,” He 
thinks it ia the beet thing in the market.

—Is there anything more annoying than 
having your corn stepped upon ? Is there 
anything more delightfol than getting rid of 
it? Holloway’s Corn Cure will do it. Try it 
and be convinced.

O TO «34In Seal. Beaver, Opossum, Persian Lamb sad 
Other Furs. They are both elegant anfi useful, 
and our prioss will be found right.

> 616 VANCE ST. OUR ADDRESS IS 346

GOB. Qflffl AND PORTLANO-STS., TORO» J
STORAGE.
Mitchell, Miller & Co.,

C. H. DUNNING, AT * LANE’S, 147 YONGE-ST.STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN, J. S. GRANT & CO. $6» YOKGE-STBEBT. Finest Cabinet Photos In flie elly, elegant 

__________flnlkh. 3».0» per <h>yew.
» readl.

j
Telephone 36634649* 4»IEBV8T. WEST. Opp. Portland. Large or Corpulent Females, with 

Umbilical or NavelI
HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON» ES I’ Member et the Toronto Stook Exchange,

6 ¥..•» ihCMn, Tarent*. 
Correspondent of Norton end Worthington, 
hloeao. tirai» nag Provisions bought aad PERKINS,CHARLES HOLST, RUPTURE!i 1

One Goods are HIM. Sugar Cared aad Full
Flavored. Ask your tirooer let Ureas.

James Park Son,
H.1 AwrwioD JUg—asssss* UH Klair at. wps» 

HtiTABlUtiHHD

ilwaj .j IMMid. ILORi
htui removed from 160 Adelaide-at. west and > 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera Houae, 
where he will be glad to see hi» old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have thegi made styliahly.promptiy 
at lowest prices. Gents' clothes cleaned 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

. It ha* been very difficult 
ft for you to find A TUUS8 
u in our present market to 
v stay in place, I have made 
% a coninvance to complete

ly OVERCOME till* evil 
The same article will also 

IT ^ linve a tendency to shrink
VA-Ay and reduck the abdom- 

INAL CIRCLE. It Cun 
vl i worn day and night, a
yilwll/// will, in KVKKY CASK bring 

about
CHANGE for the BETTER. 

Clnb Feet* Poster! «»r ami Lateral fur ra
ture of the Spine a specialty, Address

UftlK. Cl. IT IMF, Surgical Machinists
118 King-street west, Toronto. Ont.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
2ÎR Yonge-sttjust 6 doors north ot Wilton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.
DAVIDSON & KELLLY, WAREHOUSEMEN.

MBTEOPOLITAH MARKET, Carpenters and Builders,
m SHRRBOURNE STREET.

and
and

I Freight j 
pin, and j 
mid nil ^ i 
Haie de 

U S«>tia,

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Photos for the Holiday*

45 Front-street EastT. H. BILLS,a man 
own assertion, 

the murder of our 462 a s. FAMILY UUTCHKB. Careat 
aad Teraulay street» Vacua to.

Poultry, Vecefahlaa Cornea lleet. Pickled 
Toasuee aad every deeariptioa at Scat times 
areata alwaya on hand. 

aaatUiea welted eirea far erdara 144

UKNKRAI.WM. M. WORBLBY, Proprietor. Alterations and repaire promptly attended 
ta Estimates given. 246 GO TO WONDKHFUL

J. HIOKBYI MICKlETNWAITrS, 40 JABY1S-ST,
Notetl for choice Roasts of Reel, 

Rump Steaks. Legs of Muttoa, 
Mutton Chops well trimmed j 
Hind quarters of Lamb.

Poultry & Game in Season.

Pine drove Dairy,nil liny 
ruins.

Din or - 
route 

Ir.sflay 
team-

Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob
stacles to marriage, and all private diseases 
successfully treated and euros guaranteed. 
Dr. ti. can be nonsuited from 10 to 12, 8 lo 5. 7 to 
i) on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters anowerca con
fidentially,and pamphlets sent free when ntumii 
enclosed. The Dr. a office is so arranged that 
persons consulting him cannot be observed by 
other* Medicines put up tinder his personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
store, 181 King-street west, Toronto.

J. FRASER BRYCE,Merchant Tailor, 61 queen east
(Late 229 Church-street), for a 26

UTXT I
26

Don’t forget to Call onA. 6. MASK, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 7i AGNES-ST.. TORONTO

Wholesale aad retail dealer la Pure Country
Milk. ?46

t holographic Art Mtndlo.
107 KINO STKSKT WEST.

246 8500.00
i. a =riPm^,l^XelSe=;r-rl^^■^tcr,,ahny 
w’hnt of the night" what must be the answer! 
Tho signs of the night are fearful and ominous ; 
we have an enemy who never sleeps, and the 
most valued institutions of our grand Domin
ion are in peril. The flag of our «ountry bears 
upon its emblasonmonte a Hon. It is the en
sign of Judah and the blessing of Judah, which 
was the sceptre of power 
her enemies. And now tho question lies before 
us and must be ahswered : shall we give up 

glorious banner of the royal lion, and 
choose the mean banner and the mean blessing 
of Isachar, a blessing more like a curse, “to be 
an ass crouching bet ween two burdens, for he 
saw that rest wAs good, and the land was 
pleasant, so he bowed his shoulders to the yoke, 
and became a servant unto tributet"

The U TOO WANT A GOOD

REWARD!BXi
Fashionable Tailors,

132 Yonge-street, Toronto,
iSSS.TiS.nxH’sS
Urea la tire Domlaioe.

Roast of Beef. Pork, Veal W 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

Select etock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wore- . t)/ Bugler «*_ WIsreAetA S
teds. Now Panting* etc., on hand. Perfect fit
guarantrod^^^ M 246 H* | | ■* |

NEW CLOTHING STORE DOIBIM Bf6W6T7 !

lock Ac- 
>f grain HALL, MACDONALD BROS.,

t*ZB wm pay tho aboie Bwward «far any 
VV eaae of Dyapepala, Uver Complaint,Lines to 

Between
Queen ulty Livery & Boaraing StablesCarpeotera, Cabinet toakeva aad e»*al- 

slereri.
pairing and upholstering in all 
Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 

attended to. Satie-

Furniture re 
it» branches.
carpenter work promptly 
faction guaranteed.

3 ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

and dominion over 48 King-st. East. Toronto. IS and Iff Queen-street west,
TT AX BULL SMITH, rKOrilKTOK.

First-class livery rig* double and single, 
always ready. First-class accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding horses at reasonable rate* 

Telephone No. 35a.________________________

we cannot Oar# with WEST’S LIVES 
TILLS, when the Directions arc etrictlvht rates 

CRT B.
846that

Christmas ft Holiday Goods OO Hus, 36 Osnta; 6 Boxas 01.00. told
by anCROCKER’S HEW BLOCK.

yn’ Suits from $1.75,
Mea’* Suite from fS 06, .

Men’s Pauls from $1.6*

X ■■

YENI, YIDÏ, YIOL
JOLIJFFES

1 HOST DAVIES,
Brewer aad Maltster.

QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Tbs Provincial Detective Agencyf WEAK AND UNDEVELOPED
portions or organs of the body enlarged amjjc*Ufed to 
proper size and vigor. Partkn^ara, Mndlcal 1>stlœony,A 
to. rent ie»le«l free. KB IKKM», d). N. V

tdenL Bo H,Breakfast and Tea Sets.
Dinner and Dessert Set*
Cut Table Glassware.
Joseph Rogers A Sons’
Silverplate Knives, Forks and Spoon* 
Silverplate Butter Coolers and Cruet* 
Silverplate Cake and Card Basket*
Tea Trays, Servers and Crumb Tray*
Table Mats in large variety.
English and American Lamp*
Fauy Lights and Table Decoration.

Cfcme aim View Our Mspley.
Fridîy ^2°“ W‘“ ^ U*l,“4 Thu"dal' »nd

The “Favorite Ppescplpllon."
—Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., 

whose name has become known over the 
world through his success as * physician,and es* 
peeially through the reputation of his “Goldm 
Medical Discovery” has done * good work iu 
preparing an espeoial remedy for the many 

I distressing troubles classed as “female weak- 
J nesses.” It is known as the “Fayorite Pie- 

scription.” Under its administration all the 
pelvic organs areatrengthened, and the woman 

| \ Becomes that eiubodiment of health and 
gy which God intended her to be.

Detective work of aU kinds promptly attend 
ed to; 17 years' experience Toronto Polios fora* 
All correspondence confidential ed

JOHN REID, ex-Detectlve Toronto Police 
Manager, 4ft Church street, Toronto (Room 6h

IV Kniveaend Fotka,IDE. AT

M. IcCONNEL,SOUTHGOMBE’S,
Marck&ot Taller aad Ganta' Furnisher.

636 qUEEN STREET WEST,
3rd Door West of Motor-street. 624

a.

fi*
f Came and Sow and Conquered Celebrated for the finest 

Ale* Porter and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Special attention la directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted for purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine sleek on hand for the 
Holidays. Auk Ur tlie Homi
nien Briutda, and see that It 
line my label on it, ____

O.doee
To all who are suffering from the errors and 

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. *Kx,I will send a recipe 
that win cure you. FRKK OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy waa discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a aelf-adâreased en
velope to the Itar. Joearo T. Iamak, Station 
D New Yert Otty._____________________

Prices nncqnalled In city.
Furniture for the million.
Variety of design* astonishing.
Show rooms simply magnifi

cent.
Ournbility tested by long expe

rience.
Crowds flock from cast
Carpets surprisingly good and 

cheap.
TAKBAOUBBN-

IMPORTER OF HIDv*.
O' io.45 0M“e^T'm,!EPiTrcll Cmm10.00 I

AFriendly&Co.7.80 mA MeuMoiiablc lllwf.
^For an obstinate harrassiug cough there is 

po better remedy than Hogyard’e Pectoral 
Balsam, which cures all throat, bronchial and 
hmg diseases. It is pleasant to take and 
effectual for young or old.

8.10
«.;*)
6.30

«lover Hnrrltion. Importer.5.30
BREAKFAST*

Geo. Goulet Champape.
_________________ Toronto. 26 diet that a ro£.
■- ....... ...................... 1 .......................... — Oulu tion may be gradually built up until strong

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,1

CUINKSS TFA CO.. 152 King 8L M I àtreera Quarrire. Pelee Ialand. OnL 246 | iSLdoï kAxlSid.^

*
AGENT FORPatent lev Oranter Check Books.

The newest and beet yet introduced- New 
patent covers. Send far aaaiutaa aad prleea to 
MORTONfcPOWLKY,land» Adtiaidêat. E.

N.B.—We beg to Inform merchant» we are 
the sole pntemeea of the attachments for hold
ing tally sheets in covers and any parties in- 
friagfag en this wfll Ire proceeded agalnat, 240

246 MANUFACTURERS OFNo Auctions, No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

HONEST DEALING AND LOW 
PRICES.

Good Gold and Stiver Jewelry 
and Watches warranted.

. IKE. TXOWVRH
JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,

171 YONGE-STRBET. 246

1:44
7.20 1

11.30 .
-

The Invenllrele Owe » liter.
Hie Manufacturer and Builder thinks that 

the man who ia working to seeure a small 
piece of property substitutes a new and dis
tinct ambition for a remote and vague one. 
Day dreams about large estates and princely 
income may be >ery amusing, but they are 
not half so profitable as a vision of a lot 140 by 
200, with a snug little dwelling house upon it 
With this before him, a man will ris» early 
and retire late, turning his hand cheerfully to 
any and every kind of wort He will have

'TBTrVAR
246 WORKINGMEN’S

SHIRTS, OVERALLS
AND STQP AT4.10

I 467,469,471 Queen-8t.Vest
DAWES & 00.,r BE ON YOUR HEARD.

Don’t allow a cold In the head to slowly and 
surely run into Catarrh, whenyou can be cured 
for 26c. by using Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure. A 
few applications cure Incipient catarrh :.I to 2 

ordinal? ratarrh ; 2 to 6 boxes is

ro:-

i other Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHE*And Suspenders. M * * P. sr out. 

kdally / Office*—521 St. Jamea-st, Montreal; 20 Buc
inghw-eti, Halifax; S# Wellington-st., Ottaw15 Front-st. west, Toronto,ures

guaranteed t 
Only 15c. and
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A. f. IIAKKI.ri.10A a
Snccessors to Foley * Wilke, fa

Reform Undertaking Establish
ment

U6l Yonge-stroet, Toronto.
Telephone No. lira

j. to Jim,
THE LEADI13 UKOERFAXEl,

347 y oitj/e street.
TELEPHONIC 671 1M
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